2012 INTER-AMERICAN HOUSEHOLD PETS

1  CLONE COMMANDER KELLER  50.00  NC  
   BROWN MCTABBY & WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
   O:  MATT OVERHOLSER / KAREN & CORY HOVLAND

2  LAMBORGHINI GALLARDO OF PFIEFFURR  50.00  MC  
   BROWN TICKED TABBY & WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
   O:  KARLY CHNUPA

3  TORQUE THE THUNDERER  49.50  MC  
   ODD-EYED CREAM TABBY VAN  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
   O:  KARLY CHNUPA

4  MS TUNA OF THE WHARF CATS  48.50  SE  
   BROWN PATCHED MCTABBY & WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  SPAY  
   O:  THE PRESS FAMILY

5  MI CIELITO  47.67  SE  
   BROWN PATCHED MCTABBY & WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  SPAY  
   O:  PATRICIA W BROWN

6  SEA R PAWS SCOTTY  47.42  NC  
   RED POINT  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
   O:  NATHANIEL PRUCHA - RUSSELL MABBITT

7  ROCKY THE FLYING SQUIRREL  47.33  SC  
   BROWN TICKED TABBY  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
   O:  JANET M ROOK / NICKI SAGE

8  LOVING SPIRIT  47.25  MC  
   AMBER-EYED WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  SPAY  
   O:  NANCY SUPRAN

9  STEVIE AKA APOLLO  46.50  NC  
   SILVER SPOTTED TABBY  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
   O:  CHELSA BIGELOW

10  LUCKY LUCY OF R R  46.33  SC  
    BROWN MCTABBY & WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  SPAY  
    O:  ROSLYN EVANS

11  BARRISS OFFEE AKA LIL’ BEAR  46.17  NC  
    BROWN MCTABBY  HOUSEHOLD PET  SPAY  
    O:  MATT OVERHOLSER / KAREN & CORY HOVLAND

12  WOODWILLOW’S OREO WITH DOUBLESTUFF  46.00  NC  
    CHOCOLATE VAN  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
    O:  MAXINE BOWERS

13  YEAI YEAI TSAI  45.75  SE  
    BROWN MCTABBY & WHITE  HOUSEHOLD PET  NEUTER  
    O:  PATRICIA W BROWN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MS SUSHI OF THE WHARF CATS</td>
<td>45.08</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>BLACK HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>SPAY</td>
<td>THE PRESS FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>HUMFURRY BOGART</td>
<td>44.50</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>BLACK &amp; WHITE HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>NEUTER</td>
<td>WINDY L JOHNSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>BERNIE BOB</td>
<td>44.25</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX POINT HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>NEUTER</td>
<td>CHELSA BIGELOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>BEJAYESE BAILEY DU SOFT NOTES</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>CREAM &amp; WHITE HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>NEUTER</td>
<td>BEVERLY SPEAKE &amp; ELEANOR SPEAKE / JO NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>TELLY SAVALAS OF JAZZCATS</td>
<td>43.67</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>BROWN TABBY &amp; WHITE HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>NEUTER</td>
<td>MISSI COOPER - TRAVIS PADEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>BEJAYESE OLIVIA</td>
<td>42.08</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>TORTIE HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>SPAY</td>
<td>BEVERLY &amp; BARBARA SPEAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SCREAMIN' MIMI</td>
<td>41.75</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>TORTIE &amp; WHITE HOUSEHOLD PET</td>
<td>SPAY</td>
<td>MISSI COOPER - TRAVIS PADEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>